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tish Troops in Extensive Raid Penetrate Third German Line 
Combined Allied Offensive About to Open Against Turkey-in-Asia
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I IB PIE Gen. Haig’s Men Enter German Defences on Wide Front South 
of Ancre—-Bomb FoeDugouts and Other Defences, Carry

ing Back Many German Prisoners—Capture Two 
German Advanced Posts Near Efeaumont-Hamel.
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Hart House, University of Toronto, now nearing completion. The finest studeiâs’ club house in
America.

front, and penetrated to hie third Une. 
Many dugouts were bombed and de
stroyed, and much damage was done to, 
the enemy's defences.

"There has been Increased artillery 
activity In the neighborhood of Hcbu- 
ternc. Elsewhere the usual artillery 
activity continued.

"In minor engagements, raids and 
patrol actions since ChrWtmae we have 
taken over 2*0 German prisoners.

"Thursday night and again yester
day our airplanes bombed a number 
of places of military Importance be
hind the enemy's lines and obtained 
good results. Much successful work 
was carried out during the day m co
operation with our artillery."

The British official communication 
issued tonight says;

Take Many Prisoners.
"In the capture of the two hostile 

posts near Beaument-Hamel, reported 
yesterday, 66 prisoners worn taken. 
The enemy attacked these poste this 
morning after henry artillery prépara- 
tion, but the attack was completely ro- 
pulsed.

"We operated a very successful raid 
this afternoor south of Arment13rm. 
Nineteen German prisoners 
tuken.

"The enemy attempted to enV-r our 
trenches early this morning southwest 
of Wytechacte after a short, heavy 
bombardmont. The attackers were re - 
puieed In disorder, and with considér

able losses. Another enemy attempt 
, early this-morning under cover of an 
intense bombardment against advanc
ed poets on our iront north of Y pres 
wns driven off by our flro.

"There has been artillery activity 
at vadous points along our front, j>av- 
tlcularly south of Souche* and In the 
neighborhood of La Bas see Canal, Ar
men tierce and Ypree."

Fee 0!ves Version.
A Berlin despatch says: British 

troops, after preparing the way by 
strong artillery Are, says the official 
statement issued today from the Gor
man army headquarters, launched an 
attack yesterday against the Teuton 
positions to the south of Arras, In 
France, which were defended by tho 
forces under Crown Prince Rup- 
prccht of Bavaria. The statement says 
the attack was repulsed with heavy 
losses.

Special Cable to Ttir Toronto World.
London, Jan. 6.4t-In a great trench 

raid in the region south of Arras yes
terday the British forces in France 
penetrated the German lines on a wide 
front as far as their third line.

The operation was carried out under 
a heavy bombardment and when the 
British raiding parties «warmed over 
the parapets they were able to bomb 
many dugouts and to do much damage 
to the German defences before 
tiring.

Another British euocees wae the cap
ture of two German post# near Beau- 
mont-Hamel, north of the Ancre. 
Fifty-six prisoners were taken in this 
success, and the Germans were re
pulsed in an attempt after a- heavy 
bombardment to regain these poets.

Nineteen German prisoners were

_ taken in a successful raid south of 
Armentleres this afternoon.

The number of prisoners taken by 
engagements,
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POLITICAL MOVEMENTS

farmers Will Urge Nomina
tion of Men Pledged to 

H Their Platform.

the British in minor 
raid* and patrol actions since Christ
mas, totals 316, of whom 76 were taken 
Saturday end Sunday.
J Owing to an Improvement In the 
weather, British aeroplanes went out 
again on bombing expeditions behind 
the German front, and they did much—1 %srusfûakr-

The report from British headquarters 
in France, Issued tort night, read»:

"North of Beaumont-Hamel we 
seized two hostile posts last night. A 
subsequent enemy counter-attack was 
beaten off and our new positions wdre 
consolidated.

“This afternoon we successfully 
raided the enemy's positions southeast 
of Arras under cover of, a heavy bom
bardment. Our troops entered the 
enemy's trench system over a wide

i

BRITISH FORCE COMMENCES 
BIG INVASION OF PALESTHEReporter.

Man-, January 7,—Un- 
Bcedented interest attaches to the 
tberlng of the Manitoba farmers in 
mal convention at Brandon this 

f earning we*. The live stock men hold 
i their convention on Monday and Tues

day, tod on Wednesday the provincial 
Convention of the Manitoba Grain 3 
Growers will Be formally opened by 
Hie Honor Lieut.-Governor Sir James 

* Atkins. Every district In the province 
K win be represented, but as many dele

gates may not be in attendance as have 
been anticipated. The weet is con
fronted by an acute scarcity of farm 

I labor. Many well-to-do farmers who- 
htive not been doing their own work 
for years ar, unable this winter to 
secure help at any price A prominent 

Bfe graM grower told The World we
ft respondent today that in his opinion it 

\ would not be In the national interest 
£. to withdraw any more men from the 
jt land. Recruiting, he said, could still 
| be carried on to advantage in many 

F western towns and cities, but no more 
■ men could be taken from the rural dis- 

F. tricte without curtailing production.
E, Nevertheless there will be a large 

crowd at the convention on Wednes- 
». day, which is tile first of a number of 

K.:;i big gatherings to be held by the west- 
P' ero farmers within the next six weeks.

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1).
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Effort Will Be Made to 
Join up With Russian 
Forces in Caucasus— 
Turkey Already Be
gins to Break up.

TO ESTABLISH IN CANADA 
TWENTY AIR SQUADRONS h

One-
sole, TO SWEAR IN SEVIGNY

PORTFOLIO NOT STATED 1

He Profcably Become J?gst- 
-, master-General—«Rhodes New 

Speaker.

wereCol. Hoare and Staff of Expert» Coming to Develop 
Big Project at Britain's Expense.1.09 Speoia» to The Toronto Wort* 

Washington. Jan. 7.—The Holy Land 
ay he The net Important theatre at 
un —Ruai dtopatuuie todNtomh*

style ■i

I.45

?our technical experts, two with ^cial knowMge ot a^me bulld- 

reriey recen y d very w#u and are ln every way a credit to the

that tiw British forces In thej "
, Sues region are preparing for a drive -tibbêrs. By Staff Reporter.

Ottawa. Jan. 7.—Hon. Albert Sevlgny. 
Sneaker of the commons, will he swum 
In as a member of the cabinet tomor
row to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Hon. T. Chase Caagrain. This 
was the official statement made to
night It wae not staled what portfolio 
he wouM be given, but probably It will

N. Bhodes. M.P. tor Cum
berland, will be the new Speaker.

at preeent.1 He 
ln 1903. 1

thru Palestine.
The object of thiw move undoubted

ly Is to Join the Russian army that’ 
moved south from the Caucasus, cut
ting the Bagdad Railroad, and ending 
Germany’s dream of an eastern empire.

The World l« not permitted to reveal 
the nature of the despatches which 
convey this information. But the con
clusions drawn from them are amply 
supported by the facte of the present 
military situation of the belligerents.

The Russian offensive In Asia Minor 
laat spring, which took Treblzond, 
Krzerum and Mush, has been halted ; 
far short of Its goal. The British 
campaign from the Persian Gulg up the 

Valley ended In

y.69
Rub-

r 2S Russians Attack Germans 
With Some Success in 

Fokshani Region.

iikthe corps are 
Dominion."

<
He Is 
cameDeputy-Speaker 

Into the hou.cces
WAR PROFITS DISDAINED PRESS BACK TEUTONS ■$eed fine 

p advise 
;r—new 
jer cent.

» nSlavs Win Success in Capture 
of Oituz Valley 

Trenches.
iGOLD FROM HALIFAX

UNDER CLOSE GUARD
vj

! LEAVE PIRAEUSTigrla-Buph rates 
disaster at Kut-El-Amira. The Britisi 
forces at Suez recently captured El 
Arish, 76 miles eeet of Suez, and have

Engagement ii Announced
Of Governor-General’s SonGooderham and Worts' Plant and Management 

at Government's Disposal Free for Acetine 
Manufacture.

II', Twenty-Five Million Dollar Con
signment Received at 

New York.

e dark
m .Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Jan. 7.—The monotony of a 
retreat or a standstill in central Ru
mania has been varied by a Russian 
counter-offensive. This movement has 
made progress in some sectors, and it 
is even admitted by Berlin. The Ger
mans. however, an now fighting about 
four miles southwest of Fokshani, near 
Peceshl. where the Russians report 
the repulse of aa attack by their Are.

The Russians, however, fighting 
northwest of Fokshani. retired a Uttie 
distance eastward from the upper 
broach ef the Suchlta Hirer, but la 

Captaao, about nias 
of Fobs hunt, the R

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—The engagement is 
announced between the Marquis of 
Hartlngton, eldest son of the Duke of 
Devonshire and Lady Mary Cecil, 
second. daughter of the Marquis of 
Salisbury. The Marquis of Hartlng
ton, who was incapacitated during tho 
Gallipoli campaign. Is at present 
stationed in Paria but hopes to re
turn to the front soon.

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 2).2.50
GOOD PROGRESS AT 
ALLEES’ CONFERENCE

1
New York, Jan. 7.—Gold amounting 

to $26,000,000, one of the largest ship
ments received in a single day since By a Staff Reporter.
the present movement from abroad be- Ottawa, OnL, Jan. 7.—The Journal-

EHHErEHHE t.”1' =
each with armed guards, were, re- profiteers" that It Is most pleasing to 

I Wired to transport the gold, which be able to record a genuine "war sacri-
• was pecked ln 800 boxes, from the floe- of hundreds of thousands of dol-

I railroad station to the sub-treasury. . kn<lwn arm ofA feres of 35 clerks was kept on duty lars a year by a well-known firm or
»e receive the nhiym- nt. ynusuul Canadian manufacturers. Some months 

was observed. It woe said, ro- ago the imperial munition* board at 
the route ef the gold, which Ottawa found themselves taring a 76

L increase In the already high

md dark «prices of acetene supplied from the 
United States. They decided upon its 
manufacture in Canada. After full in
vestigation it was reported to the 
board that the distillery at Toronto, 
of Messrs. Gooderham & Worts, was 
the most suitable of all the Canadian 
distilleries for the purpose.

The munitions board thereupon offer
ed to lease their building and plant 
from the company for the duration of 
the war; the rental to be based on the 
average net profits of Messrs. Gooder-

* Worts, for the past three years. Yesterday the political aad mtHtanr
met first In

then separately. Today the

2.00 Disorders Preceded Withdraw
al and Athens Perceives 

Ill-Omen.Already the Results Have 
Been Very Important 

and Favorable.

navys

FRENCH BEAT OFF 
ASSAULTS OF FOE

1.50
AWAIT HUNS' ORDERS

These J 
every ] Greek Royal Army Ready to 

Attack AlHea. Say» Ex-
Rome, via Parta Jan. 7.—The Gior- 

lUile d’ltaha publishes the following 
note: "The third meeting of the al-
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norths 
la •

■ m
heavily gueroed express ears

1.25 Attacks onlied delegates was held this nmmiag.
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